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ample of children's good inten
tions gone askew as you can 
have." 

Keane's real family, as one 
writer put it, is jus t as square, 
and "so normal i t could drive 
a beatnik wild enough to take 
a bath." 

Keane met his wife, Thelma, 
in Brisbane, Australia, while on 
duty there with the First Cav 
airy Division during World War 
II. After a round-the-world 
courtship by mail, they were 
married in 1948. Since 1959 

ien-the~idea-o#—^Pa-mil 
cus" became firm, they have 
lived in Paradise Valley, Ariz. 

They now have five Keanes 
who provide most of the situa
tions which are so amusingly 
shown in the daily panel. 

Gayle, the eldest, was just a 
tot when, in 1952, Keane worked 
up a cartoon that was the gene^ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
CATHOLIC CONSERVATIVES — 

There's a VOICE for you in "The 
VOICE", an all-Catholic tradition
alist newsletter, 4900 Butler Road, 
Canandaigua, N.Y. 14424. $6 yearly. 

WANTED 
WANTED FOSTER Boarding Homes, 

urgently needed ' for Catholic Chil
dren, all ages. Telephone Monroe 
County Child Welfare Division. 271-
5511. 

sis of the present "Family Cir
cus." I t was called "Christmas 
Toys," a "group of drawings of 
a small child beating on an 
old pan while the new drum 
lay nearby, and so on. 

Keane was then free-lancing 
to such magazines as This Week 
37id-The-Sattnrday-~Evening~Postrt 
As his own family grew—Neal 

What docs it mean when Thelma puts the ironing 
board away? There's funny idea here somewhere. 
Cartoonist Bil Keane ^ketches many different car
toons, all based around the simple idea that straigh
tening (he house and putting the ironing board 

away means company is coming. After many rough 
sketches and criticism from his real life family, Bil 
decides on one drawing and caption. He finishes it 
in ink. Six weeks later you will see it in your paper. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

HELP WANTED MALE 
ASSISTANT COOKS and dishwashers 

wanted weekends including Sunday. 
Excellent pay for qualified applicant. 
Apply in person: Gala's Spaghetti 
House. 1832 Empire Blvd. Ask for 
Tony or Mike. 

BROCKWAY 1951: equipped with KuW 
pump, 3" hose. Pumps 12,000 gallons 
an hour. Ideal for irrigation or sep
tic tanks. Bargain price, must sell. 
Call 473-3525, Al Witt. 

CHEVROLET 1963: Impala convertible. 
Excellent condition. $1096. 381-6269. 

DISHWASHERS — Excellent'working 
conditions, many company benefits. 
$1.66 hr. Rund's. 2861 VI. Henri
etta Rd. 

DISPLAY ENGINEER. Degree. Fa
miliarity with cathode tubes will 
create circuitry for read-out on tubes. 
Electronic computer producer — 
south central N.Y. National com
pany, non-defense. To 14k. C/M 
Agency, 020 Temple Bldsr. 232-3550. 

TRAILERS 

MOBILE HOME for Sale. 60' x-20' 
-jxith *>r—-without furniture. Reason
able. Seneca Falls. 668-9633. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

PAINTING, interior-exterior. Free esti
mates. Reasonable rates. Call 482 
6376. 

FLOORS LAID, sanded, refinished. 
since 1921. Cy J. Callemeyn. 468-

_£B85, r — r ^ W 

HELP WANTED FEMALE 

WAITRESSES—Excellent working con
ditions and company benefits. Apply 
In perspn. Rund's, 2861 W. Henri
etta Rd. 

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES: Excellent 
working conditions and company 
benefits,—Apply. J n person, Rund's 
2861 W. Henrietta Road. 

BEEL1NE FASHIONS - looking for 
sales stylist for Rochester and area. 
Commission, advancement. No invest- -
ment. 671-2668. 

BOOKKEEPING Machine Operator, 
near downtown, nice small growing 
firm. Start $160 wk. S.O.S. Snelling 
£ Snelling Agency, 836 Main St, E, 
454-6484. 

Cartoonist Bil Keane—whose which th« comic chart-tors of 
simple line lartoons arc as "The Family Circus" are based, 
clean-cut as his abbreviated first , ,, , 
name—has two families. Keanes-real lamlly Is years 

| older than the cherubs of his 
More than 50 million rcaders,paper and ink group, who grow 

know his cartoon family, but only one year In every four. "I 
few know his real family, on don't have to worry about my 

kids moving out on me,'* Keane 
Reprinted from Extension s a y s o f **« leap-year famllyr 

magazine, published by the 

afraid to see? their children grow 
up," Keane says. "1 look for
ward to ourr children's develop
ment—the mew aspects of thei r 
characters, the new friends an<l 
interests. Et helps Thel (his 
wife. • Thelma) and me keep 
young watching them . grow, 
both outside and inside." 

The Keanes aren't child-roni 
Calholle Church Fxtominn So- u

K < ' " " t ' d o c s n ' f c e l l h a t w ay!ing faddists, though they take 
catholic Church Extension So- a b o u t h i s „w n rhiidrcn who a r e j l h $ l r children seriously. 

"There's mottling In the world 
so Important as* children." says 
Keane. "Tracy're the only real 
legacy. _we Mcavi 

clety, 130J S. W a b a s h Ave.. *t'ho7'rot'otype's VoT'ThcTamTly 
Chicago, 111. 60605.. ($4.00 per circus", kills. 
year; $7.00 for two years.) 
Photos by Joy Bowcrman. "I pity those parents who are 
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I Haubner & Stallknecht 
F U N E R A L HOME, INC. 

EDWARD E. HAUBNER SARTO W. STALLKNECHT 

ROBERT P. ZIMMER 

828 JAY ST. 328-2323 
miiiiimiiiimiiiimmiiiiiiiuiiimiimmiiHiiiiii.il? 

And he Isn't 
today's kids. 

worried about 

Keane explains. "Take the 
situation of children making a 
mess of things trying to be help
ful. The usua] way of present
ing a cartoon^ of this would be 
to have the kids slapping red 
paint all over the place while 
the old man is trying to paint 
it white. When I did a panel 
on the situation, I simply had 
Dolly and Jeffy fixing their own 

Ihas tacked on a bonus fc^ejjtoldry cerial and spitlitrg it on 
+ihc—Sunday—"FmwH.»—Eir^ii.JrrrrTe~tabtt; uiiU froor.-Thalfr ^hout-

"Basically, families are trie 
same as always. The surround
ings just i-fiange." 

The 20,000 fans who write t o 
Keane cacti year* about "Thte 
Family Circus" attest to this 

[fact. 

You're p»eeklng! It's absolute
ly uncanny the way your 'Fam
ily Circus' "knows what my fam
ily is doing," wrote one reader. 

Said ano»thcr: 
alone, after all." 

Parents aren't 
who appreciate 
fresh view of a 
world: 

"We arc not 

the only ones 
Bill Keane's 

basically good 

"I may be a bachelor, but among people who want to be 
that doesn't stop me from being;funny to exaggerate. I J o . j u s 
an imaginative uncle." .the opposite I tone down even 

;idea I get. 
"I feel that many of my 

clients," wrote a family coun
selor, "who have' parent-child 
problems, can gain some knowl
edge from 'The Family Circus.' " 

"The Family Circus" has been 
popular (220 newspapers) since 
Keane began it in I960. He had 
earlier, in 1954, begun a dally 
grin at TV, ''Channel Chuckles," 
that goes to 130 papers. And he 

the—Sunday--uFamHy—'GireuSr1 

called "Side Show," which Is a 
set of Illustrated pans. 

• "The Family Circus" is most 
popular1- with Keane's public, 
and—4s—bis—fawrt4er-too. I n •ai 
circle formal, the cartoon treats 
ordinary happenings of a family 

j'—Mommy and Daddy, four chil
dren (Billy, the oldest, pony-
tailed Dolly, Jeffy and P.J., the 
baby born into the comic 5 
years ago who is still in dia
pers) and the dog, Barfly. 

None of the family is kookre 
or unusual, including the dog 
Their happenings ^are the nor
mal kinds of things that occur 
In many families. And Keane 
treats them in low-key. 

"There's a general tendency 

is now 15, Glen, 13, Chris, 10 
and Jeff, 9—he discovered that 
editors were most enthusiastic 
about his family life cartoons 

And so "The Family Circus" 
was born on February 29, 1960. 

Actually, c a r t o o n i n g was 
Keane's second ambition. The 
first was to be a comedian. 
Born on the outskirts of Phila
delphia in 1922, he attended 
Northeast Catholic High School 
there, and drew cartoons for 
the school magazine. Unable to 
go to college, he got a job as 
errand boy for the Philadelphia 
Bulletin, and graduated to its 
art department. 

In order to put out the two 
daily panels and the Sunday 
color pages (six weeks ahead of 
publication), Keane has to put 
in long hours. But his studio 
is in his home, and thus he is 
close to his "editor" and critics 
—Thel and the children. If they 
vote "no" on a panel, he works 
it over again o r scraps it. 

All this family help, added to 
Keane's talent and optimism, 
makes "The Family Circus" a 
success. He's been too busy 
working and enjoying his family 
to believe that the world is as 

[bad as the gloom-and-doomers 
say it is. He finds the world 
good—and so do his millions 
of fans. 

PAINTING INTERIOR. You furnish 
materials. I the labor. 236^3ttrr; 

PLASTERING. J"ATCHFNG, b r i c k 
stonework. Reasonable rates. Work 
guaranteed. 232-1306. 

ODD JOBS: Storm windows removed, 
washing walls, floor waxing, clean
ing gutters etc. 436-4421. 

IMPERIAL Asphalt paving: Drive
ways, parkins lots. Seal Coating. 
Brush on quick. Drying quality 
sealer. 325-4904, 646-1190. 

GENERAL OFFICE and Receptionist, 
near Kodak Office, 9-5. B days—All 
top benefits paid by companyr~SHiBry-
J80-$85. Snelling & Snelling Agency, 
335 Main St. E. 454-5484. 

DOCTOR'S SECRETARY?' Downtown, 
Will train bright girl. Start $325 
mo. Snelling & Snelling Agency, 
335 Main St. E. 454-6484. 

GUTTERS. Galvanized-aluminum. Fre< 
estimates, work guaranteed. Franl 

, Streb, 328-6305. 

PANELING. RemodellnK, Recreation 
Rooms, Basements, Offices. F & B 
Paneling. 621-1105. 

FLOOR CLEANING-Wax buildup re
moved, scrubbed and rewaxed. Thor
ough. Call day or night. 244-9761. 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 
PIAKO TUNING and repairs—Quail 

fled technician. Call 646-1737, 11 
a.m. on. Mr. Gallagher. 

EMPLOYMENT 

as normal or common an eT7 

Folk Festival 
-JFhe-JFeenaii&rs^—L&aflue. fox. 

Responsible Citizenship is spon
soring its second Annual Folk 
Festival to be held a t 8 p.m., 
August 11, at Rochester's High
land Park Bowl. Admission is 
free. 

The 2nd annual Teen League 
Folk Festival has been planned 
and arranged as a service proj
ect by a committee of the Teen 
agers' League for Responsible 
Citizenship, sponsored by the 
Rochester Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. 

PAUL W. HARRIS 
FUNERAL HOME 

AIR COND. OFF STREET PARKING 
954 CLIFFORD AVE.544-2041 
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i l Set what you buy* Indoor - Outdoor dftoiay-

|MT EDEN MONUMENTS 
m OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS 

| 1 3 4 9 South A v e n u e 4 7 3 - 4 5 4 0 1 
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Funeral services tor sister Raymonda Nler, of ths 
Sisters of St. Joseph, were held at the Motherhouse on 
East Ave-nue Monday, July 31. 

-^cHte<*tii«iH--Mass-was-of&er=-

|B\«REI 
ICUILDI 

A. G. BONSIGNORE CO. 
Over 40 Years of Dedicated Service to the Community 

A Trusted Name for 

MONUMENTS 
Caff for ART Bonsignore for 4RT in stone 

M i ^ a ^ a ^ a C A U 458-5301 a _ ^ _ _ _ 

HARLOFF 
unarm 'ome 

ST. JEROME'S 
PARISH 

E. ROCHISTIR 

686-5948 
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I ASSUMPTION PARISH FAIRPORT, N.Y 

I EMERY FUNERAL HOME INC. 
I CLAUDE W. EMERY 
I ALIERT H. KNAPP 

| 76 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
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AIR CONDITIONED i 
PR 7-0483 j 

TAIRPORT, N.Y. 
hiiiiuniiii iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiii 

F. H. McELWEE & SOW 
QUALITY PHONE 

FURNITURE 394-2220 _ 

ISI s. MAIN ir. C A N A N D A I G U A , N.Y. 

FUNERAL 
SERVICE 

Sine* 1915 ' 
481 S. Malm St. 

ASSUMPTION PARISH 

RODt%JKE£NAN 
41 S. MAIN ST. FAIRPORT, NY. -

AMPIE PARKING 

FUNERAL 
HOME 

377-1780 
R I C H A R D H k E I N A M mmmmmmmi^^** 
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Sr. Raymonda. S.S.J. 
Funeral Mass Held 

cd by Monslgnor John M. Duffy, 
assisted l»y Monslgnor Albert 
Schnacky. 
Momifinor 

tered the Sisters of St. Joseph 
In 1909 from Holy Apostles Par 

itttmitT—I 
WATER HEATER 

SERVICE! 
Metxqcf ft I r apr c * -

S i n e .JIM , .'.-* ,. , _ „ . . < M £ « 0 . 

t-BUI 
tlons. $1.60 , . _ . 
Buna*.. 2851 «W. H a « r i i t « , ^ U ^ j 

\UM//, 

SUNNYCREST 
QUALITY CONCRETE VAULTS 

SUNNYCREST INC. AUIURN 
Through Leading Ftiniral Dlrtctori 

"IMPORTANT Notice: The New 
York State Law Against Discrim
ination and tho Federal Civil 
Rights Act of 1964 prohibit dis
crimination in employment becnuse 
of s«x unless based o n n bona fide 
occupational qualification. Help 
Wanted and Situation Wanted ad
vertisements are arranged in col
umn captioned "Male" and "Fe
male" for the convenience of read
er! and nro not Intended as an 
unlawful limitation o r discrimina
tion based on sex." 

BOOKKEEPER—South side, 4 weeks 
vacation with pay 35 hrs., start 
$120. Snelling & Snelling Agency, 

335 Main St. B. 4E4-6484. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

RESPONSIBLE AQUINAS freshman 
will babysit In Genesee Pk. Blvd. 
area. 436-3678. 

MERCHANDISE 

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA. Brl-
tnnnica Jr. Easy Book-A-Month Plan. 
546-3086. 

2 FULL SETS of drapes: one, nauti
cal design; one. plain. Will sell In
dividually. Fit 4'xlO" window. Bar
gain pried. Call 478-8526. Al Witt. 

WANTED: 
MERCHANDISE 

CUT GLASS, hand-Dainted china, 
small antiques. 842-2007. If out of 
town, call collect. 

HELP WANTED MALE 

SALAD MAN: Excellent trorkln* con
ditions and company benefits. Apply 
in person, Rund's 2851 W. Henrietta 

ROOM and BOARD 
WANTED 

YOUNG WORKING mother with pn>-
school child wishes t o live-in with 
widow or older couple who could 
care for child during day, 486-9458 
after 5:30. 

HenT •working" eondfr — 

p,r!'W. phR.*^ CHILD CARErtlVl5=tM-

WOMAN WHO nssdt home wanted to 
live-in. and care for children (boyi 4 . 
5. 8), do-l ight housekeeplne. Ref
erences. 266-7460. 

WANT AD FEATURE 
for Subscribers of 

Hw Ccrihoik 

nn KiwtPAtM o» TtaitocMttrn Mocm 

Peachy enough for,cream_ 

P £ r n t ^lSn / ^ ^ h . She earned her New York John McCafferty,-. . , C e r t i f i c a l c a n d w a s 

and Fnttecrs James Slal te-ry, l ' e j£"„^ s
t n 5, Q £ „ W J T ^ h n n i 1 

, ,_ „ 1 n . u . I T . . . a s s igned to St. Stephens bcnool John Murphy, Richard Hart, Al- G e n p V a a n d t 0 s t p a t r i c k ' s ca-1 

bert Ryara, John Philipps a n d ,^TIla. ? T „ „ ° . r ' e l ^ 1 Lr L •anin ' tr-„„„ ithedral Grammar School for a 
William Flynn. | s h o r t U m e , n m 5 s h e W M r e . 

Sister 3kymonda taught a t , | e a s e d f r o m teaching to pursue 
Nazareth Academy from 1*40-!studies at St. Elizabeth's Col 
I960, principally In the Spanish 

ROYAL'S EXCLUSIVE PEACH GELATIN... it's great for salad or for your 
children's dessert...and only Royal has Vitamin C! Get some soon! 

Department. 

Born irm Rochester, Sister en 

Joseph Albright, 

War I Veteran 
Funeral Mass for John B. Al

bright was offered by Moxisi-
gnor John M. Duffy in St. -Au
gustine's Church, August 7. M r 
Albright of 94 Farragut St. 
died Aug list 4, 1967. 

He was 
veteran. 

a World War I 

Surviving are .his wife. Aganes 
Albright,' one son, Nicholas! 
Rossi ter; a daughter, Mrs. 
George (lEthel) Hastings; four 
grandchildren, t h r e e g r e a t -
grandchildreji; a brother, Peter 
Albright; orje .sister, Mrs. ICatc 
Schnetzer, both of Ontario Cen
ter. ' 

lege, New Jersey, where she 
earned the baccalaureate degree 
with concentration In math-
matics and Spanish. She was 
then assigned to De Sales High 
School, Geneva, where she 
taught from 1918-1940. At that 
time, she spent a summer in 
Peru at the University of San 
Marcos, and later earned her 
master's degree in Spanish from 
Western Reserve University. 

Surviving are a brother, Ed
ward Nier of Pittsford, three 
sisters, Sister M. Georgetta, SSJ 
of St. Augustine's Convent, Mrs.; 
Clarence Heininger of Roches-! 
ter and Mrs. John Nothnagle of, 
Pittsford. 

TEMPORARY JOBS!! 
WORK DAYS, WEEKS OR MONTHS 

TYPISTS 
SECRETARIES 
BOOKKEEPERS 

ALL OFFICE SKILLS 

HIGH HOURLY RATES, NO FEE, BONUSES 
PAID VACATIONS, PAY ON FRIDAY 

OF THE WEEK YOU WORK 

OLSTEN 

ONE 
WirtM 

For 10 Words or Less 
Each Additional Word 8< 

Yes, if you are a Subscriber to the Catholic Courier 
Journal you can purchase a 10-word Want Ad that will 
reach over 67,000 homes for only One Dollar. 

The Only Requirements Are: 

1. You must be a subscriber to the Courier Journal 

2. Payment Must Accompany Order. 

TEMPORARY PERSONNEL 

1023 TEMPLE BIDG. 232-4070 

n 
VZZZd 02222* 

fee Cream SocfaT 

At Mi, Morris 
Ml. Mo-rrls — The ladies or

ganizations of St. Patrick's 
Church; 'St. Anne's; St. Lucy's 
and the. ^Rosary Society aTe 
jointly sponsoring art Ice Cream 

= Social to be held in the church 
gj-parking__loJL,. We^anesclay^ Aug. 
~ 16 starting at 5 pjn., according"] 

to Rev. Dominic J, Grasso, 
l^ltastor. 

CUT-RATE LIQUORS 

\/*f Buy Now and Save! 

A/AGATES LIQUOR STORE | 
23 IB Lyell Ave. near Howard Rd. 

^ P!idTie4&Sr07X>6 Haurs:J9jtt.m^J04>JH.JDSily_&Sat. 
— — — — — i "" 

Camden — (RNS) -
narians from the Roma 
lie Diocese of Camden 
gin their undergraduate 
at a college near Albai 
while living at a near' 
ciscan seminary. 

Seven young men, a 
-'to Msgr. Richard J. 1 

diocesan director of 
ians, wll attend regula 

1 

". . . Ever since y< 

m 'i 1 i 1 
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